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:n the matter of: the application ) 
ot the ~e.11wa:r Express .A.ge!lcy, Inc., > 
tor eutho:i~Y to aban~on it~ agency ) Ap~licet10~ ~o. 16621. 
at Tahoe Vista, County ot Placer, j 
State ot Ce.l1torni::.. ) 

------------------------------) 
BY TiE CC;~eSIO~: 

ORD!:R ........... - ---
Re.11wey Z:::,res~ Agency, Inc., 0. cO:::"l'orat10n, tiled. 

with the Co~zc10n on J~e 11, 1930, an applicetion tor ~ 

order authorizing the abando:me~t of: its agency et Tahoe Vista 

O~ the stee.:ler line or :take Tahoe Rc1lv:c.y & '!:"a:lsportatio:l Co:n-

PUY 0:1 Lake Te.hoe, Co~'ty ot: Placer, Ce.li:"0==.1c.. 

l~p~lice.nt alleges that the exp:es=- 'business trc.:lS-

acted at t~e age:lcy et Tehoe V1sta du=i!lg the se&sonal period 

ending Septe~ber 30, 1928, e~unted 'to $1,310.&6 ~d that t~e 

eXD~nses tor s~~ period ~o~ted to $131.07; that tor June, 

1~29, the revenue amcunte~·to· $61.83 with ~ expense 0: ~6.16; 
that Tahoe V1ste AaZ bee~ me1ntaine' C$ a seasonal egency trom 

~Y 10th to Sel'te:o.'ber 15th, :tnclus1ve, ana. that due to che.:lge in. 

~ege~ent at the resort et ~ahoe V1ste ~ agent cou1~ ~ot be 

secured. Applicant turther clleges t~at 1nvestigatio~ discloses 

that :es1de~ts at ~~oe V1sta ~ve no objectio~ to t~e abendon-

ment or sal' agency an~ t~~ ~hey preter to take delivery ot 

their ship~ents at Brockway, locetc~ epproxi:ately one ~le west 
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ot Te:!:loe 71s ta. ~e Cel!torni~ ~a.~ Bureau Federation has 

sign1tied by lett~r that it hes ~o object1o~ to t~e gr~ting 

ot this applic~tio~. 

ter in which a ~ubl1c hC;.e.r!.ng is necesse.ry so. the.t the app11-

cation shoulQ be gr~ted, thereto=e 

!T IS litREEY OaDEEED thet Der=1ssion en~ authority be 

and it is hereby gre.nteo. to Railway Ex,:-ess Agency, Inc., eo co::,-

poration, to ~banQon 1t~ agency at Tahoe Vista, locate~ on the 

steamer line 0: Lake Tehoe Railway ~~d Trensportation Co~pQnY 

on Lake Ta1:l.oe, in Placer County, e.:lc. to eli.:rl1ne.te se.1d ogeney 

na=e tro~ 1t~ stetion records and to cancel in contor.city with 

the =u1es ot this Co:::l:lission c.ll rate te:1tts app1y1:cg &t se.1d. 

agency sto.t10n. 

~e ~uthority he:-ein g=anted sh~ll become ettec't1ve 

on the dete hereot. 

De.ted at Sen :Fr8!lc1sco, Ce.111" o:-n1 a. , tllis ~ dey 

or October, 1930. 

Co::w.1l1ssione:'s. 


